Dear relation,

Hereby you find a wide range of hotels, with different ratings, all of which Windesheim has an agreement with. If you click on the link, you will be directed to their website. Please note that each hotel has different discount options and different instructions to book your room.

1. **Hotel Fidder** - 10% discount on all rooms. Excluding breakfast. Please mention: Windesheim Guest to be able to use this discount.

2. **Hotel Lunen** - special rates. Please mention: Windesheim Guest to be able to use this discount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Corporate rate</th>
<th>Breakfast and parking</th>
<th>Supplement luxury Room (comfort Deluxe or Executive)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Thursday</td>
<td>€ 109,00</td>
<td>included</td>
<td>€ 10,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday - Sunday</td>
<td>€ 89,00</td>
<td>included</td>
<td>€ 10,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Hotel van der Valk**

   € 109, - per kamer per nacht, op basis van eenpersoonsgebruik*
   € 119, - per kamer per nacht, op basis van twee persoonsgebruik*

   *Including breakfast and taxes (BTW), excluding stayover/touristtax €0,60 per person per night.

4. **Mooirivier Dalfsen** 10% discount. Please mention: Windesheim Guest to be able to use this discount. For more details contact the hotel directly: info@mooirivier.nl
5. **Campanile**, Please mention: Windesheim Guest to be able to use discount. Terms and conditions are:
   * Reservation only available per email or phone: 0031 (0)38 455 0444 AND mentioning ‘Windesheim Guest’
   * Payment upon arrival
   * Free Cancellation upon till one day before arrival
   * Guaranteed until 19.00 on the day of arrival without Creditcard confirmation
   * Guaranteed until 23.00 on the day of arrival with CreditCard confirmation
   * Rooms only available on first come-first serve

6. **Pillows Grand Hotel Ter Borch**, Please mention ‘Guest Windesheim’ to apply for the Windesheim Discount. Special rates have not been published yet. Reservations can only be made by email: grandhotelterborch@pillowshotels.com or phone: +31 38 425 67 89

7. **Mercure Hotel Zwolle** - Please mention ‘Guest Windesheim’ to apply for the Windesheim Discount. Prices will be €107 for a Standard Room and €127 for a Privilege Room. Including BTW/Taxes, excluding breakfast and tourist tax.

8. **Bilderberg hotel Wientjes**, Please mention ‘Guest Windesheim’ to apply for the Windesheim Discount. Reservations can only be made by email: wientjes@bilderberg.nl or phone: tel:+31(0)384254254.